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now Ordinance"

On October 31, 2022, the Council of the City of San Diego (City) will hold an information item

titled "Workshop on a Framework for Amending the Tenants' Right to Know Ordinance." The

materials associated with this agenda item suggest that the City Council will also discuss other

tenant protections that the City may wish to implement in the future. The City's existing

 tenant

protections are contained in the Tenants' Right to Know Regulations, which are in San Diego

Municipal Code sections 98.0701 through 98.0760.

This Memorandum is intended to aid the City Council in its discussio

ns by providing

 general

legal guidance on tenant protections, including rent limitations, mobilehome tenancies, and

eviction regulations. It is not a comprehensive analysis, as we do not know whether or how the

Council wishes to proceed. The following summarizes some of the applicable state

 and federal

laws that must be addressed with any proposed landlord-tenant regulations:

• Tenant Protec

tion Act: In 2019, the st

ate legisl

ature amended s

everal 

sectio

ns of the

California Civil Code titled the Tenant Protection Act of 2019 (Act), which limited rent

increases state

-wide and cre

ated a ban on evictions without just case. Cal. Civil Code

§§ 1946.2(g)-(1; 1947.12. The Act controls resid

ential evictions until 2030

 and preempts

local agencies like the City from enacting local tenant pr

otections unless they

 predate the

Act or are more protective than the Act. Cal. Civil Code § 1946.2(g)-. A local

ordinance is more protective if it is both consistent with the Act and "further limits the

reasons for termination of a residential tenancy, provid

es for higher 

relocation assistance

amounts, or provides addition

al tenant protection

s that are not prohibited by any other

provision of law." Cal. Civ. Code § 1946.2(g)(1)(B). Any new tenant protecti

ons

proposed by Council would need to be more protective than the protections offered by the

Act to avoid preemption.

 The materials include an attachment titled "Discussion Framework for Amending the Tenants' Right to Know

Ordinance" which was not prepared by this Office.

 The City's Tenants' Right to Know Ordinance, San Diego Municipal Code sections 98.0701 through

 98.0760,

predates Section 1946.2 and generally prohibits no-fault evictions of tenants who have resided in their rental uni

ts

for more than 24 months.
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• Costa-Hawkins Rental Housing Act: The Costa-Hawkins Rental Housing Act, California

Civil Code sections 1954.50 through 1954.535 (Costa-Hawkins), generally allows a

landlord to establish the initial and all subsequent rental rates for a residential unit. Costa-

Hawkins does not restrict the City's authority to "regulate or monitor the grounds for

eviction" on residential rental properties. Cal. Civ. Code §§ 1954.52(c), 1954.53(e).

However, an ordinance attempting to regulate or monitor the grounds for evietion may

exceed that authority and violate Costa-Hawkins under certain circumstances. See

Bullard v. San Francisco Residential Rent Stabilization Bd., 106 Cal. App.

 

4th 488

(2003) (Ordinance controlling rent level for the replacement units for tenants who were

displaced by owner move-in evictions violated Costa-Hawkins). Any new tenant

protections proposed by Council would need to comply with Costa-Hawkins by not

overly restricting landlords' ability to establish the rental rates for their residential units.

• Ellis Act: The Ellis Act, California Government Code sections 7060 through 7076,

prohibits local governments from adopting any regulations that require a residential rental

property owner to offer, or continue to offer, dwelling units in fhe owner's property for

rent unless certain limited circumstances apply. The Ellis Act generally applies to

properties owners who want to remove all of the residential rental units on the property

from the rental market. It covers "[t]he residential rental units in any detached physical

structure containing four or more residential rental units" and "[w]ith respect to a

detached physical structure containing three or fewer residential rental units, the

residential rental units in that structure and in any other structure located on the same

parcel of lnd..." Cal Gov't Code § 7060(b)(1). To not violate the Ellis Act, any new

tenant protections, including no-fault eviction protection, proposed by the Council must

allow the property owner to occupy the dwelling unit or remove the property from the

rental market entirely.

• Mobilehome Residency Law: The Mobilehome Residency Law, California Civil Code

sections 798-799.11, regulates the termination of tenancies in a mobilehome park

between the owner/operator of the park and tenants residing within the park. The

Mobilehome Residency Law provides limited grounds for eviction at a mobilehome park

and potentially preempts local regulation of mobilehome evictions. Cal. Civ. Code

§§ 798.55,798.56. Therefore, any local ordinance regulating evictions oftenancies at

mobilehome parks would need to be analyzed to determine whether the proposed

ordinance is preempted by the Mobilehome Residency Law.

• Regulatory Takings: The United States and California Constitutions prohibit the taking of

private property without just compensation. U.S. Const. amend. V; Cal. Const. art. I,

§ 19. Generally, government action that permanently invades private property or

regulations that deprive a property owner of"all economically beneficial or productive

use of land" will be recognized as a regulatory taking. Lucas v. South Carolina Coastal

3 The attached City Attorney memorandum dated November 9, 2012 provides more detail about regulatory takings.

Memorandum from C.L. Neuffer, City Attorney, City of San Diego, to K. Broughton, Director, Development

Services Department, City of San Diego (Nov. 9, 2012) (on file with Office of the City Attorney).
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Council, 505 U.S. 1003,1015 (19

92). An evetion control regulatio

n can be an unlawful

taking of property for public use without compensation if the regulatory scheme gives the

tenant a potentially endless leasehold and also d

enies the landlord the right to recover

possession for personal use.

 

Cwynar v. City & Cnty. of San Francisco, 90 Cal.

 

App. 4th

637,654 (2001).

• Contracts Clause: The United States and California Constitutions generally prohibit laws

that impair the obligation of contracts. U.S. Const. art I, § 10; Cal. Const. art. 1, § 9.

Generally, a court willlook at whether the law

 "operated as

 a substantial impairment of a

contractual relationship." Allied Structural Steel Co. v. pannaus, 438 U.S. 234,244

(1978); City Att'y MOL No. 2015-20 (Dec. 17,2015). "In answering that question, the

Court has consider

ed the extent to which the law undermines the contr

actual bargain,

interferes with a party's reasonable expectations, and prevents the party from

safeguarding or reinstating his rights." Sveen v. Melin, 138 S. Ct. 1815,1822 (2018). "If

such factors show a substantial impairment, the inquiry turns to the means and ends of the

legislation." Id In particular, the inquiry is whether the legislation is drawn in an

"appropriate and reasonable way to advance a significant and legitimate public purpose."

Sveen, 138 S. Ct at 1822 (quoting

 

Energy Reserves Grp., Inc. v. Kansas Power and Light

Co,, 459 U.S. 400,411-12 (19

83)) (internal qu

otation marks omitted). Any new tenant

protections proposed by the Council must not substantially impair the landlord-tenant

contractual relationship and should be supported by sufficient facts in the record to

demonstrate the legitimate public purpose the Council is supporting with the regulation.

• Preemption: The California Constitution generally grants charter cities broad

 authority

over municipal affairs. Cal. Const. art. XI, § 5

. This provision

 also "implicitly recognizes

state legislative 

supremacy over matters that are no

t municipal affairs and are, instead,

'statewide concerns."' The California Municipal Law Handbook § 1.29 (CEB 2022). In

addition to the express preemption provision in Section 1946.2 discussed above,

municipalities have the power to enact ordinances limiting the substantive grounds for

eviction only to the extent it does not conflict with state law. For any new tenant

protections, the ordinance may not regulate 

the process for ev

ictions by procedurally

impairing the summary eviction scheme set forth in the unlawful detainer statutes or

altering the Evidence Code burdens of proof. Birkenèld v. Ci< ofBerkeley, 17 Cal. 3d

129 (1976);

 

Fisher v. City of Berkeley, 37 Cal. 3d 644,691

 

(1984).

4 The attached City Attorney memorandum dated March 16, 2015 provides more detail about the Contracts Clause.

City Att'y MOL No. 2015-5 (Mar. 16, 2015).

 See Ballinger v. City of Oakland, 39 F.

 

Supp. 3d 560, 576-77 (N.D. Cal. 2019)

, affd, 24 F. 4th 1287 

(9th Cir.

2022) (The court held the ordinance requiring landlords to make relocation payments to evicted tenants for

qualifying no-fault evictions did not substantially impair the agreement between the landlord and their tenants

because of the existence of extensive regulation of landlord-tenant relationship, the landlord could not reasonably

have expected the regulatory landscape to remain unchanged indefinitely, and the ordinance merely extended

already-existing relocation obligation under state law (Ellis Act) to include no-fault evictions for owner move-ins);

Boston LLC v. Juarez, 245 Cal. App. 4th 75, 84 (2016) (Ordinance's public policy goals of provid

ing stable

affordable housing to low-income and preventing pretext evictions outweigh the free market and freedom to contract

principles allowing a landlord to include a unilateral fo

rfeiture clause in an urban residential renta

l contract.).
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• Rational 

Basis and

 Equal 

Protec

tion Clause: A propo

sed ordin

ance must be s

upported

 by

a ration

al basi

s for 

the regu

lations and appli

ed fairl

y to not v

iolat

e the 

Equal rotect

ion

Clause of the United S

tates 

and Californ

ia Constitut

ions. U.S. Const. am

end. XIV, § 1;

Cal. Const. art. 1, § 7.

In summary, the C

ouncil may adopt t

enant protec

tions that are

 more protec

tive than those

contain

ed in the T

enant Protec

tion Act of 2019, but m

ust balance tho

se prote

ctions with the lega

l

rights o

fpropert

y owners as

 identifi

ed above. While this m

emorandu

m identi

fies the 

most

commonly cited 

federal

 and sta

te laws applica

ble to 

landlor

d-tenant

 prote

ctions

, our O

ffice w

ill

need to thorough

ly evalu

ate the 

legali

ty of any pro

posed tenan

t prote

ctions be

fore Council's

consider

ation. We also sug

gest including

 the administrat

ion in discu

ssions, as a new approac

h to

this co

mplex issue 

will have ope

ration

al and

 financial im

pacts, as w

ell as the

 San Diego Housing

Commission

, whose in

ventor

y would likely

 be im

pacted. We look forward to the up

coming

workshop an

d are ava

ilable t

o assist

 as need

ed.

MARA W. ELLI

OTT, CITY ATTORNEY

By /s/ Hilda R. Mendoza

Hilda R. Mendoza

Deputy City Attorney

MARA W. ELLIO

TT, CITY ATTORNEY

By /s/ Jose A. Garcia

Jose A. Garcia

Deputy City Attorney

HRM:JAG:nja
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Doc. No.: 3126303

Attachments

C:

 

Charles Modica, Independ

ent Budget 

Analyst
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City Attorney

SUBJECT:

 

Whether Proposed Changes to Land Use Designations in a Community Plan and

the Enactment of a Zoning Ordinance Give Rise to Legitimate Inverse

Condemnation Claims

INTRODUCTION

Since théadoption of the most recent General Plan, City.staff has been working on updates to the

City's various conimunity plans. As part of these updates, land use designations and zoning will

be changed in the communities, and some properties will be designated for future public use.

Also, under the General Plan's City of Villages strategy, several updates will include village land

use designations requiring the submission of one comprehensive specific plan for each village.

To further the goal of designating and developing these village areas, staff has discussed

changing the zoning in these areas to "agricultureresileiitial" as a holding zone to allow for

future urban development until the City Council approves a specific plan,

QUESTIONS PRESENTED

1. Would proposed changes to land use designations in a community plan and the

subsequent enactment of a rezoning ordinance give rise to legitimate claims for inverse

condemnation?

2. May the City Council approve an "agriculture-residential" zone for an area designated as

a village in a community plan?

Document Nmber: 469536
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SHORT ANSWERS

1. No, Land use designations in a community plan generally do not give rise to legitimate

claims for inverse cond

emnation. A presumption exists that zoning regulations are valid

exercises of a city's police power, which further the public safety and general welfare. Zoning

ordinances that are substantially and reasonably related to the public welfare, are not arbitrary or

discriminatory and are not unduly restrictive would not be legally vulnerable to inverse

condemnation claims.

2. Yes. The City Council may approve a proposed "agriculture-reside

ntial" zoning

ordinance for areas with a village land use designation, if the Council finds that the ordinance is

consistent with the objectives and policies of the City's General Plan. So long as a.reasonable

person could have reached the same conclusion based upon the evidence presented, a court will

defer to the C

ity Council's determ

ination of consistency,

BACKGROUND

A community plan is a policy document containing specific development policies adopted for a

smaller defined geographial region within the overall General Plan area, and identifying

measures to implement those policies, including designating land uses for different

neighborhoods, infrastructure, and other improvements. Community plans are apart of the Land

Use Element of the General Plan and refine some of the general policies set forth in the General

Plan as they apply to particular communities. Generally after a community plan is updated, an

ordinance follows, which rezones properties to match the new land use designations, The City

intends to have the ·community plans updated regularly to develop the community-specific

policies and implement strategies necessary to fulfill the General Plan objectives.

In some ofthe current updates, City staff is looking to change the density ofthe designated use

in the community plan; for instance, reducing the density of a property from residential use to

agricultural use. In addition, staff is contemplating designating areas as villages, then bringing to

the City Council a proposed ordinance zoning these areas "agriculture-residential" as ·a holding

zoneuntil a specific plan is submitted and approved for each village. The village land use

designations will generally allow for housing in a mixed-use setting with shopping ·and civic uses

as important components. Typically, retail, professional/administrative offices, commercial

recreation facilities, service businesses, and similar types ofuses will be allowed in the village

land use designations.
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ANALYSIS

I. 

CHANGES IN LAND USE DESIGNATIONS AND THE ENACTMENT

OF ZONING ORDINANCES DO NOT GENERALLY GIVE RIS

E TO

LEGITIM

ATE CLAIMS FOR INVERSE CONDEMNATION

A. Overview of Inverse Condemnation Law

Inverse c

ondemnation actions can be trigge

red by land use regul

ations

, permit deci

sions, and

related

 govern

mental a

ctions. The Fifth Amendment to the United S

tates Constituti

on

, made

applicabl

e to state a

nd local gov

ernments by the Fourteenth Amendment, pr

ohibits the

govern

ment fro

m taking priv

ate proper

ty for p

ublic use without ju

st compensatio

n. Ehrich v

.

Cl of Culver 

Ciy, 12 Cal. 4th 854, 905-

06, (1996); U.S, Const, am

end. V; U.S, Const. am

end

XIV; §1; see a

so Cal. Const. art

. I, § 19. This proh

ibition, known ·as the "Takings Clause,

 

 does

not proh

ibit the taking

 of private

 prope

rty, but

 instead place

s a condi

tion on the exerci

se of that

power,"

 

First English Evangel

ical Lutheran

 Church of Glendale v. County of Los Angeles, 42

U.S. 304,314 (1987).

It has long

 been recog

nized that gove

rnment regu

lation

 can rise

 to th

e lev

el of a

 physical

 taking

when the "regul

ation goes to

o far."

 Pennsylvania

.Coal Co. v. Mahon, 260

 U.S. 393, 41

5 (1922

).

This type

 of taking is gener

ally referred

 to as i

nverse condemnation and is dete

rmined on a

specific case-by-c

ase basis. Id at 4

16. While a physic

al taking is one in which the g

overnment

directly

 takes po

ssession

 of an owner's pro

perty interes

ts, a regula

tory taking occurs 

when a

regulation restricts 

an owner's use 

of their land to the point 

where it is ta

ntamount to a direct

occupation, .Kelo v. City

 

of New London, Conn., 545 U ,S . 469

 

(2005);

 

Lingle v. Chevron U.S.A.

Inc., 544

 U.S. 528,5

37 (2005

). Regulator

y takings ca

n also be foun

d in instan

ces "w

hen 'just

ice

and fairnes

s' requ

ire that economic injuries

 cause

d by public

 action be compens

ated by the

governm

ent, rather than remain dispropo

rtionally concentrat

ed on a few person

s."

 

Pe Cent.

Transp. Co. v, City ofNew Fork, 438 U.S, 10

4,124 (19

78); see also Armstrong v. United States,

364 U.S. 40, 49 (1960).

B. Land Use Designat

ions in a Community Plan Do Not Give Rise to 

Legitimate

Inverse Condemnation Claims

Land use des

ignation

s in a community plan do not give

 rise to legitim

ate inverse c

ondemnati

on

claims. General plans and community plans allow a city to adop

t long-range s

trateg

ies for

progressiv

e, organized growth and to alleviat

e the problem

 o f ra

ndom developm

ent. As par

t of

this long-ra

nge planning, cities desi

gnate-land uses for 

propertie

s. The land use design

ations in

these types of plans are not considered takings. Guinnane v. Cl &

 

County of

 San Francisco

,

197 Cal. App. 3d 862 (1

.987). The accep

tance of

 a genera

l plan and co

mmunity plan "is no more

than planning and does n

ot affect the landow

ner's intere

st." Rancho La Costa v. Coun

y ofSan

Diego, 111 Cal. App. 3d 54,6

1 (1980). This is tr

ue even

in situat

ions in which propert

ies are

designated for 

future public use. Id at 60

 (citing Selby Realy Co. v. Ciy ofSan Buenav

entura,

10'Cal. 3d 

110, 119 

(1973)) 

("The ena

ctment of a genera

l plan for 

future deve

lopment o

f·an area
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indicating

 potential

 public use of privat

ely owned land do

es not amount t

o inver

se

condemation.'.

In Selby Real, the C

alifornia

 Suprem

e Court held that a

 general

 plan designati

on of prope

rty as

a street did not ·give rise to an action for inverse

 condmnation because such plans are "te

ntative

and subject to change."

 

Selby Realty Co,,

 

10 Cal, 3d at 11

8. "Whether 

eventu

ally any p

art of

plaintiffs land wil b

e taken for a street

 depends upon unpr

edictab

le futur

e events. If the plan

 is

implemented by the county

 in the future in such manner as actually to affect pl

aintiffs free use

of his prop

erty, the valid

ity of the county's

 action may be challenged

 at that time." Id,; see also

Rancho La Costa, 111 Cal. App. 3d at 61 (no taking

 occurred

 when a long-ra

nge plan, which

designated a develope

r's property

 as a public park, was adopted by the County of San Diego).

The Selby

 Court went on to say that if governm

ents were liabl

e for inv

erse co

ndemnation when a

parcel o

f land is desig

nated for use

 different

 than its cur

rent use 

or forp

otentiãl pu

blic use o

n a

general or community plan, "the process of community planning would either grin

d to a halt, or

deteriorate to publica

tion of vacuous 

generaliz

ations regardin

g the fut

ure use 

of land." I

d. at

120.

While arguments have been made that a municipality's

 planning activity has caused a diminution

in the value of a landow

ner's pro

perty, cour

ts have fou

nd that al

l prop

erty owners risk the

fluctuations in the value of their p

roperty during ordinary preliminary planning processes a

s an

incident of ownership. Agins v. Ci, 

ofTiburon, 447 U.S. 255, 261-63 (1980)

. Thus, the simple

designat

ion of a property

 on a map in an updated

 connunity

 plan

, whethe

r it is ã r

edesig

nation

for a differe

nt use 

or a des

ignati

on for futu

re public use, will not give rise to a

 legitim

ate cla

im

for inverse condemnation.

C. A Zoning Ordinance That Is Sub

stantially and Reasonably Related to the

Public Welfare, Not Arbitrary or Discrimiatory, and Not Unduly

Restrictive Would Not Be Legally Vulnerable to an

 Inverse Condemnation

C

laim

A zoning ordinance

 that has a s

ubstantial an

d reason

able relationship to the public welfare, is not

arbitrary or discriminatory, and does not u

nduly restrict t

he use o

f an individual's prop

erty does

not constitute a taking.

 

Hansen Bros, Enterprises, Inc. v, Bd. of Supervi

sors, 11 Cl.

 

4th 533,

551 (1996); Arcadia Dev. Co. v. Ciy of.âforgan ill, 197 Cal. App. 4th 1526, 1537 (201

1).

Courts have foun

d that indivi

duals shoul

d bear som

e uncompensated

 hardships for

 losses d

ue to

changes in

 zoning within a city's p

olice powers. Morse v. S Luis Obispo Cow

, 247 Cal.

App, 2d 600, 602-03 (

1967) (quoting.Metro Realy v. Co 

 

of El Dorado, 11 Cal.

 

App. 2d

508,518 (

1963) ("Pu

blic entities 

are not boun

d to reimburse indi

viduals 

for losse

s due to

changes in zoning, for within the limits of the police

 powers 'som

e uncompensated

 hardships

must be borne by individuals as the

 price of living in a modern enlig

htened a

nd progres

sive

commuity,"')). In Morse, appellants claimed a down-zoning of their property was inverse

condemnation. Id at 601-03

. However, the Court of Appeal disagree

d and recognized that

appellan

ts were tryin

g to recov

er profits the

y might hav

e earned if the

y had been successful 

in

getting their land

 rezoned

, but as lando

wners they

 "have no veste

d right in existing or antic

ipated

zoning ordinances."

 Id at 602 (e

mphasis added

). This principle was reiterated by the Californi

a
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Supreme Court in HFU Ltd v. Superior Court 15 Cal, 3d 508, 518

 (1975), when it held that a

landowner's property, which had decreased in value as a result of the City of Cerritos' adoptio

n

of a general zoning

 plan, was not taken or damaged within the constitutional provision

s

forbidding uncompensated taking or damaging ofproperty. A zoning ordinance or land-use

regulation which operates prospectively, and denies the owner the opportunity to exploit an

interest in the property that the owner believed would be avail

able for futu

re development, or

diminishes the value of the property, is not invalid and does not brin

g about a compensable

taking unless all bene

ficial use of the property is denied. Hansen Bros,, 12 Cal. 41 at 551,

A presumption exists that ·zoning regulations are valid exercises of police power, which further

the public safety and general welfare. Morse 247 Cal. App. 2d at 603. The courts may differ

with the zoning authorities as to the 'neces

sity or propriety of an enactment' but so long as it

remains a 'question upon which reasonable minds might differ,' there w

ill be no judicial

interference with the municipality's determination of policy." Clemons v. Ci ofLosdngeles, 36

Ca 2d 95, 98-99 (1950) (qu

oting Miller v. Bd 

ofub. ork, 195 Cal. 477, 490 (1925))

,

 Ifthe

validity of the zoning ordinance is "debatable, the legislative judgment must be allowed to

control." PL Euctid, Ohio v. Ambler Realp Co,, 272 U,S. 365, 388 (1926).

In.order to survive a legal challenge, a zoning ordinance must: (1) have a substantial and

reasonable relationship to the public welfare; (2) not be arbitrary or discriminatory; and (3) not

be unduly restrictive. A determination on whether or not the

 ordinance meets this test is a factual

analysis.

 

Consol. Rock Prod. Co. v. City of Los Angees, 57 Cl. lú

 

515, 522 (1962)

("reasonable basis in fact to support the legislative determination of the regulation's wisdom and

necessity"). Therefore, the staffreport should establish a factual basis to show that the proposed

ordinance meets this test. Additionally, the report should analyze how the proposed ordinance is

consistent with and implements the General Plan's objectives and policies. So long as the zoning

ordinance is substantially and reasonably related to the public welfare, is not arbitrary or

discriminatory, and is not unduly restrictive, it would not be legally vulnerable to an inverse

condemnation claim.

IL AN"AGRICULTURE-RESIDENTIAL"ZONE MAYBE ADOPTED IN AN

AREA DESIGNATED AS A VILLAGE IF THE ORDINANCE IS CONSISTENT

WITH THE GENERAL PLAN

An "agriculture-residential" zoning ordinance may be adopted for an area designated as a village

if the zoning ordinane is consistent 

with the objectives and policies of the general plan.

Although state law exempts charter cities from a zoning consistency requirement,  it is the

 City's

policy to apply zoning onsistent with land use designations. The City's General Plan identifies

consistency between zoning and coninunity

 plan updates and amendments as a

 develop

ment

goal and policy, stating that it is the "City's practice to apply zoning that is consistent with

community plan land use designations to ensure their implementation." General Plan Land Use

1 The City of San Diego, as a Charter city, is not required to maintain consistency between its land use zoing

regulations and its General Plan under the state Planning and Zoning Law. Cal. Gov't Cøde § 65803,
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Element at LU-29 - LU-30. The courts have recognized that zoning ordinances which are

inconsistent with a charter city's·general plan may be challenged based upon the zoning

ordinance not being reasonably related to the general welfare and an abuse ofthe city's police

power. Ci ofel Mar v. City ofÝan Diego, 133 Cal. App. 3d 401,414-15 (1982). A zoning

ordinance is considered "onsistent with the general plan if, considering all its aspects, it will

further the objectives and policies of the general plan and not obstruct their attainment."

Corona-Norco Uified Sch. Dist. v. City of Corona, 17 Cl. App.

 

4th 985,994 (1993) (citation

omitted); see alo State of California General Plan Guidelines at 164 (2003) (citing 58 Op, Cal,

Att'y Gen. 21, 25 (1975)), While perfect conformity is not required, the zoning must be

compatible with the objectives and policies ofthe general plan. Families

 

Unafraid to Uphold

Rural El Dorado County v. Bd. of Supervisors, 62 Cal. App.

 

4th 1332, 1336 (1998), The courts

afford great deference to an agency's determination of consistency. Endangered Habitats

League, Ind v. Couny of Orange, 131 Cal. App. 4th 777, 782 (2005), An ·agency's factual

finding of consistency will be accepted "unless no reasonable person could have reached the

sine conclusion on the evidence before it." Id.

City staff is contemplating bringing to City Council a proposed ordinance zoning areas

"agriculture-residential" as a holding zone for properties designated as a village until the Council

approves a specific plan. In order to enact the "agriculture-residential" zoning ordinance, the

Council must deteiine whether the ordinance is consistent with the General Plan; i.e

, whether

the holding zone furthers the objectives and policies of the General Plan and does not obstruct

their attainment. Therefore, staffs report to Council concerning the proposed adoption ofthe

"agriculture-residential" holding zones for the designated village areas.should include a factual

analysis o f whether the zoning ordinance furthers the General Plan and specific community

plan's objectives and policies. Staff may wish to address the policies and objectives of the

General Plan's City of Villages strategy, the community plan's land use element, and the purpose

of the "agriculture-residential" zone as. a holding zone to allow increased density and new

development when a specific plan is approved by Council. If the Council determines that

adoption of the "agriculture-residential" holding zone in the designated village areas furthers the

objectives and policies of the General Plan ·and conimunity plan, such a finding will be given

great deference and accepted by a reviewing court so long as a reasonable person could have

reached the same conclusion.

CONCLUSION

Land use designations generally do not give rise to legitimate inverse condemnation claims. The

subsequent enactment of a zoning ordinance is presumed to be a proper exercise of the City's

police power. So long as the zoning ordinance is substantially and reasonably related to the

public welfare, not arbitrary or disriminatory, and not unduly restrictive, it will not be

vulnerable to an inverse condemnation claim,

 The City's General Plan specifically refers to these objectives as "Goals."
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The City Council may approve a proposed "agriculture-residential" zoning ordinance for areas

with a village land use designation, if the Council finds that the ordinance is consistent with the

objectives and policies of the City's General Plan. So long as a reasonable person could have

reached the same conclusion based upon the evidence presented, a court will defer to the City

Council' s determination of consistency.

JAN I. GOLDSMITH, CITY ATTORNEY

By /

Corrine L. Neuffer

Deputy City Attorney
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MEMORANDUM OF LAW

DATE:

 

March 16,2015

TO:

 

.Honrable Mayor and City Council

FROM:

 

City Attorney

SUBJECT: 

Effective an

d Operat

ional Dates of

 Referende

d Earned Sick Leave an

d

Minimum Wage 

Ordin

ance

INTRODUCTION

On August 18, 20143 the San Diego City Council (City Council) adopted an ordinance

amending the San Diego Municipal Code (Municipal Code or SDMC) to provide earned sick

leave and a minimum wage (Ordinance). The Ordiance s stated purposes included "ensur[ing]

that employees who work iii the City receive a livale minimum wage and the righ

t to take

earned, paid sick leave to ensure a decent and healthy life for themselves and

 their families The

Ordinance included inreases to the minimum wage in San Diego to $9.75 beginning ón January

 2015 and $10.50 beginning on January 1, 2016, with further increases thereafter. The

Ordinance also required employers to provide five days of earned, paid sic

k leave per

 

yer

beginning to accrue on April 1, 2015. Opponents filed a referendary petition against the

Ordinance on September 16, 2014, thereby suspending it. The petition gained suffiient

signatures to q

ualify for direct sub

mission to the voters. The City Council then voted to subm

it

the matter to the electorate at a special elect

ion in June 2016. City officials have

 been asked

whether, if adopted by the voters, the wage increases and ear

ned sick leave would apply

retroactively.

QUESTION PRESENTED

If the Ordinance is

 adopted by voters in June 2016, are the

 wage in

creases an

d earned

sick leave retroactive 

to the dates s

et forth in the ordinance?
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SHORT ANSWER

No. The Ordinance was suspended on September 16, 2014, the date the referendary

petition was filed, and will remain suspended untilsuch time that a majority of voters in the June

2016 special election adopt the Ordinance. SDMC §§ 27.1130,27.1139,27.1140. If adopted by

the voters the Ordinance will become effective after the City ColInoil's resolution declaring the

results of tht election. SDMC § 27.1140. The minimum wage of $10,50 an hour that would have

ben in effct in June 2016 if the Ordinance had not been suspended, as well ás the

 right to begin

to accrue earned paid siçk leave, would commence on the date specified

 i the City Councils

resolution (see footnote 2). Further dates deadlines and requirements for employers and the City

specified in the Ordinance would continue prospectively from that point forward.

BACKGROUND

On July 28, 2014, the City Council passed an Earned Sick Leave and Minimum Wage

ordinance [San Diego Ordinance O-20390] (Ordinance) for employees working in the City of

San Diego. The-Mayor vetoed the Ordinance on August 8, 2014. On August 18, 2014, the City

Council overrode the Mayor's veto and August 18, 2014 became the date of final passage. In

accordance with state and local law allowin a referendary period, the Ordinance stated it "shall

take effect and be in full force on the thirtieth dy from and after its passage."

The Ordinance directed that earned sick leave (one hour for every 30 hours worked)

would begin to accre "at the commencement of employment or on April 1, 2015, whichever is

later, and an Employee is entitled to begin using Earned Sick Leave on the ninetieth calendar day

following commencement of his or her employment or on July 1, 2015, whichever is later. After

the ninetieth calenar day of employment or after July 1,2015, whichever is later, sudh

Employee may use Earned Sick Leave as it is accrued."

The Ordinance also directed that employers must pay employees in the City a íninimum.

wage starting on the following dates: January 1, 2015, $9.75; January 1, 2016, $10.50; January 5

2017, $11.50; and January 1, 2019, and each year thereafter, an increase in an amount

corresponding to the prior year's increase, ifany, in the cost of living.

The Ordinance also required th

e City to publish bulletins announcing the adjusted

Minimum Wage for the upcoming year and to publish notices for employers to post iii the

workplace by April 1 in 2015 and each year thereafter.

The Ordinance required employers to create contemporaneous written or electronic

records documenting their employee's wages earned and use of Earned Sick Leave and to retain

them for aperiod of three years. Failure to do so would create a reluttable presumption" that

the employer has violated the Ordinance, exposing the employer to a

 civil penalty for eaóh

violation of up to, but not to exeed, $ 1,000 per violation, which would be levied by an

 California's statewide minimum wage is codified in Labor Code section 1182.12, which states

, 'Notwithstanding

any othr provision of this part, on and after July 1, 2014, the minimum wage for all industries shall be not less than

nine dollars ($9) per hour, and on and after January 1, 2016, the minimum wage for all industries shall be not less

than ten dollars ($10) 

per hòur."
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Enforcement Office which the City Council would designate

 and authorize to implement and

enforce the Ordinance.

ANALYSIS

I. AS A CHARTER CITY, SAN DIEGO HAS ADOPTED ITS OWN PROCEDURES

FOR REFERENDUM.

In both the California Constitution and the San Diego Charter (Charter), the poers of

initiative an

d referendum

 are reserved by the peopl

e. Cal. Const. art. II, § 9; C

harter §

 23.

California cour

ts have recognized the referendum as the means by which the electorat

e is

entitled, as a power reserve

d by it under o

ur state C

onstitutio

n, to appro

ve or reject m

easures

passed by a legislative bod

y. Fesson v. San Francisco Mun. Transp. Agency, 2

24 Cal. App. 4th

108, 116-18, 168 (2014)5

 

reh'g

 

denied 

(Feb, 26,2014

), citin

g Cal. Const. art. II, §§ 

9, subd. 00,

11, & art. IV§ 1;

 

Associated Home Builders etc,, Inc, v. City of Livermore, 18 Cl. 3 

 

582,591

(1976); Empire Faste .Management v. Town of indsor, 67 Cal. App. 4th 714,717 (1

998);

Lindelti v. Town ofSan Anselmo, 111 Cal. App. 4th 1099, 1108 (2003).

The California

 Constitution

 grants bro

ad autho

rity to charter ities like

 San Diego

 to

establish procedures for their own elections, Article XI, section 5(a) of the California

Constitution provides th

at a harter city may "make and enforce all 

ordinances and regulati

ons in

respect to municipal affairs," and that "[clity charters adopted pursuant to this Constitution shall

supersede an

y existing cha

rter, and with respect to municipal affairs shal

l supersede a

ll laws

inconsistent therewith." Cal, Const. art. XI, § 5; De Fita v. Cow* ofNapa, 9 Cal. 4th 763,783

(1995).

Article XI, section 5(b) of the California Constitution grants plenary aufhority to charter

cities to provide for the "conduct of city elections." San Diego Chrter section 23 states, in part:

. . . referenduín may be exercised on any ordinance passed by the

Council except an ordinance which by the provisions of this

Charter tkes effect immediately upon its passage ., . The Council

shall include in the election code ordinance required to be adopted

by Section 8, Article  of this charter, an expeditious and

complete procedure for the exercise by the people of the initiative,

referendum and recall...

Charter section 23 requires the City Council to include in the election code a referendum

process, which is set fort

h in Municipa

l Code sections 27.1101 throug

h 27.1140. Municipal Code

Section 27.1101 states, Any legislative act, except

 acts making the annual tax levy, making the

annual appropriation

s, alling or relating to elections, or relating

 to emergency measures, shall be

subject to the referendum process. Thus, the Ordinance was subject to referendary challenge.

On September 16, 2014, opponent Betsy Ann Kinner submitted and filed a referendâry

petition against the Ordinance with the City Clerk, thereby suspending it pursuant to Municipal

Code section 27.1130(a). The City Clerk submitted thereferend

ary petiti

on to the San

 Diego

County Registrar of Voters (Registrar of Voters) for signature verification. The Registrar of

Voters conducted a legally required verification and found the petition to contain the val

id
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signatures o

f more than five percent o

 f the City' s registered voters at th

e last gene

ral electi

on,

sufficient to qualify the measure for dirt submission to the voters. Charter § 23 and SDMC §

27.1130.

On October 16

, 2014, the City Clerk certified

 that the referenda

ry petition

 was sufficient

and qualified and published a Report (No. 14-08),

 stating

, "From the point that the petition was

acepted as filed, Ordinnce O-20390 [was] suspended per Municipal Code section 27.1130(a)."

On October 20

, 2014 in compliance with Muniipal Code sectio

n 27,1125, te City Clerk

presented the petition and a ertification of the sufficiency of its signatures to the City Council.

The City Council then had ten business da

ys to recon

sider the legisla

tive act an

d eiher (1) 

grant

the referendary petition to repeal the Ordinance; or (2) 

adopt a resolution of intention to submit

the matter to the voters. Charter § 23 and SDMC § 27.113

1.

On October 20,2

014, the City Council unanimously decided [

Resolution R-309274] not

to repeal the Ordinance, but to submit the referendary petition to the electorate at a special

election to be held in June 2016.

IL THE ORDINANCE IS SUSPENDED UNTIL IT IS ADOPTED OR REJECTED BY

A MAJORITY OF VOTERS.

"An essential component of the referendum power is the ability to stay legislation

 until

voters have,had the opp

otonity to pprov

e or rej

ect it." Fesso

n, 224 C

al. App. 4th

 at 117

.

"[U]nder the mandate of article II of the state Constitution, the filing of a valid referendum

challenging a statute nomially stays the implementation ofthat statute until after the vote ofthe

electorate

. The statute takes ef

fect only if approv

ed by the voters.

"

 

Asemby of State

 of CaL ¥.

Deukm'an, 30 Cal. 3d 638,656

-57 (1982

).

The Ordinance has been suspended since September 16, 2014. Municipal Code sectio

n

27.1130 s

tates that the filing o f a referendary petition suspends th

e referended legi

slative act:

§27.

1130

 

Suspension of Referended Legislative Act

(a) If a referendarypetitio

n has been accepted as filed

, the referended

legisla.tive act shall be suspended until the date on which the City

Clerkissues a certifica

tion ofthepetiti

on's insuffîciency; or

, if 

the

petition is found to be suffcient, the legislative act shall

 be

suspended util it is adopted by the voters and becomes effective

in accordance with Sections 27.1139 and 27.1140.

Here, the Ordinance was suspended on September 16,2014, when thereferendary

petition was filed. ŠDMC § 27.1130(a)

. The Ordinance will remain suspended until ado

pted or

rejected

 by a majority of voters. SDMC §§ 27.

1130; 27.

1139.

San Diego' s City's Elections Ordinance also state

s that if there is no 

controlling

provision in San Diego's elec

tion laws, state elec

tions law maybe relied upon for gidance.

SDMC § 27,0106(d). California Elections Code section

 9235 state

s that if a petition

 protesting

the adoption of an ordinance is proper

ly submitted to e

lections officials and filed

 by the C

ity·
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Clerk "the effective date of the ordinance shall be suspended and the legislative body shall

reconsider the ordinance.' California Elections Code section 9241 states, "Ifthe legislative body ·

does not entirely repeal the ordinance against which the petition is filed, the legislative body

shall submit the ordinance to th voters,... The ordinance shall not become effective until a

majority of the voters voting on the ordinance vote iii favor of it." [Emphasis added..1

O October 16, 2014, the City Clerk certified that the referendary petition was sufficient

and qualified for submittal to the voters. SDMC § 27,1130(c). On October 20,2014, the City

Council voted unanimously to submit the matter to the.Voters in a special election in June 2016.

The Ordinance will therefore remain suspended uñtil such time that it is adopted by a majority of

voters at a special election in June 2016,

I

I

I

.

 

IF ADOPTED BY THE VOTERS IN JUNE 2016, NO PART OF THE

ORDINANCE BECOMES EFFECTVE IJNTIL AFTER THE CITY COUNCIL

DECLARES THE RESULTS OF THAT ELECTION.

A. Effective Date.

"The power of referendum is simply not the power to

 

rep

eal

 

a legis

lativ

e act 

...

.

 

Under

cunt article II, section 9 [ofthe state Constitution], 'The referendum is the power ofthe

electors to approve or rejet statutes....'...The power is to detemine whether a legislative act

should become aw. . . . It is not to det

ermine whether a legislative act, oce. effectives should be

repeiled [lí]In accord with this view ofthereferendum power, neither state statutes nor local

ordinances subject to referendum go into effect during the time permitted for the filing of a

referendum petition.... Thus, 'A prime purpose ofdeferment of the effective date ofordinances

is to preserve the right of referendum."' Feson, 224 Cal. App. 4th at 117, citing Midway

Orchards v. CounÁy ofButte, 220 Cal. App. 3d 765, at 780-81 (1990) (emphasis ii original). "A

legislative act subject to referendum cannot be effetive before the power of refereiidum canbe

exercised." Id, citing Midway Orchards, at 781-82.

Municipal Code section 27.1130(c) states: "Ifthe City Clerk issues a certification of the

referendary petiton  sufficiency, the referended legislative act shall become effective ìn

accordance with sections 27.1139 and 27.1140." Municipal Code section 27.1139 states that,

"Except as provided in the California Constitution or the San Diego City Charter, a referended

legislative act shall be adopted by majority vote." Municipal Code section 27.1140 states:

A referended legistative act which has received the requisite

number of affirmative votes for adopti

on shall be deemed adopted

on th date the City Council adopts its resolution declaring the

results of the election. The legislative act shall be effective ten

calendar days after the date the resolution is adopted unless an

earlier date is specified in the resolution following the special

election,

The filing ofthe referendary petition on September 16, 2014 suspended the Ordinance

and will prevent it from taking effect- if at all-until after the vote is heldin June 2016. SDMC

§§ 27.1130, 27.1140; Cal. Ee. Code § 9241; In re Stratham, 45 Cal. App. 436, 439-40 (1920);
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Cal. Const. art. II, § 10(a); A

ssembly v. Dekm'lan, 30 Cal. 3d 638, 654-57 (

1982). Ifthevote

rs

adopt the Ordinance in the June 2016 spec

ial election the suspended Ordinance will not go

 into

effect until ten days after the Council adopts its reso

lution declaring the results of that elect

ion

unless an earlier date

 (within the ten day period) is spe

cified in the City Council's resolution

declaring the results of the special election. SDMC § 27.114.

B. Any operati

ve date

s will com

mence on

 or after the effective d

ate.

[T]he operat

ive date is t

he date upon which the direct

ives of the statute may be actually

implemented. The effective date [of a statute] is 

considered

 that date upon which the statut

e

came into being as an existing law. People v. McCaskey 170 Cal. App. 3d 411, 416 (1985);

Preston v. State d. ofEquaization, 25 Cal. 4th 197,222-24 (200

1), diapproved ofby C* of

Boulder v. Leanin' Tree, Inc., 72 P.3d 361 (Colo. 2003).

"Th law is established in California that a s

tate has no force whatever until the date it

takes effect; that until the time airives when it is to become effective the statut

e is ino

perative 

for

any purpose and all acts pu

rporting to hv been done under it pr

ior to its

 effective date 

are

void," Kenney v. Lowey, 64 Cal. App. 2d 903, 904-05 (1944) (citations

 omitted). "In the usual

situation, the effective date and the operative da

te are one

 and the same; however

, the power to

enact laws includes the power to fix a future da

te on which the act will become operative. ee 2

Sutherland Statutory Construction (4th ed, 1973)

 § 33,07, pp. 11-12

)." Estate ofountree, 141

Cal

. A

pp

. 3

d 9

76

, 9

80

 (

19

83

).

Hére, the City Council intended a series of future operati

ve dates for minimum wage

increases and e

arned paid sick leave to commence once the Ordinance was in effect. These

prospective dates included a minimum wage increase to $10.50 starti

ng on January 1, 2016, as

well as the right to 

accrue earned

 paid sick leave sta

rting on April 1, 2015, with the right to use

such sick leave commeneing ninety days later. If adopted by a majorityof voters dur

ing the June

2016 special

 election, the City Council will adopt a resolution establishig the effective date

.

SDMC § 27.11

40. The oper

ative dat

e forthe mininìum

 wage increase

.

 to $10.

50 perh

o-or 

(which

would have been operative

 on January 1 2016 if

 the Ordinance had not been suspende

d) will be

2 Municipal Code Section 7.1130 provides that a referended legislative act is suspended

 until it is a

dopted by the

voters and becomes effective in accordance with sections 27.1139 [majority vote] and 27.1140

. The title of section

27.1140 is "Effective Date of Referended Legislative Act Following.Special Election." [Emphasis added

.] Section

27.1140 states: "The legislative act shall be effective ten calendar

 days after the date 

the resolution is adopted

 unless

an earlier date is

 speified in the resolution ['declaring the results of the election']." Se

ction 27.1140 cle

arly

envisioned an effective date after the spe

ial election, Where there is

 any question or am

biguity regarding the plain

meaning of a statute, the languae must be construed in the context of the statutory framework as a whole and the

language should be read to con

form to the spi

rit of the enactment. Conrad v. A

edica Bd. (Cal(fornia, 48 Cal.

App. 4th 103

8, 1046 (199

6), The on

ly reasonab

le statutory interpre

tation of the term "earlie

r date" in sectio

n

27,1140 in the context o

f the section's 

title and the suspension of the referended legislat

ive act in sectio

n 27.113

0 is

the City Counçil may specify an effective date less th

an ten days after the spe

cial ele

ction, but onl

y witiin the

 ten

day period follow

ing their reso

lution dclaring th

e results of that electi

on.
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the effective d

ate as set for

fh in that resolut

ion. The right

 to ac

crue e

arned, paid sick leave

(which would have been operative on April 1, 201

5 if the Ordinance

 had not bee

n suspen

ded,

with the right to use

 such sick leave commencing ninety days later) will also become operat

ive

on the effective date

, with the right t

o use su

ch sick leave c

ommencing ninety calend

ar days

later. Future operative dat

es will becom

e operativ

e thereafter, as speciñd in the Ordinance.

IV. ABSENT AN EXPRESS RETROACTIVIT

Y PROVISION, THE ORDINANCE IS

NOT RETROACTIVE UNLESS IT IS CLEAR THAT THE CITY COUNCIL OR

THE VOTERS INTENDED A RETROACTIVE APPLICATION

New statutes are presumed to operate o

nly prospectively absent some clear indicatio that

the legislature

 intended otherwise, Rope v. Auto-Chlor Sys. of hington, Inc., 220 Cal. App.

4th 635,646 (20

13), review dened (Jan. 29,2014), ciing Elsner v. Uveges, 34 Cal. 41915,936

(2004). "[T]he presumption against retroactive

 legislation

 is deeply rooted in our jurisprud

ence,

and embodies a legal doctrine centuries ol

der than our Republic. Elementary considerati

ons of

fuirness dit

ate that individu

als should have an opportunity to know what the law is and

 to

conform thir conduct accordngly ....

 

For that reason, the 'p

rinciple that the legal effect of

conduct should ordinarily

 be assessed under the

 law that existed when the conduct took

 place

 has

timeless and universal appeal."' Id.,

 

citing MeCtung v. Employment Development Dept. 34 Cl.

4th 467,475 (2004)

.

In construing statutes, there is a presumption against retroa

ctive app

lication

 unles

s the

legislatu

re pla.inly has d

irected·ot

herwis by ieans of"exp

ress langu

age ofretro

activi

ty or..

.

other sources [th

at] provide a

 clear and

 unavoidable implication that the Legislature

 intended

retroactive applicat

ion." Quarry v. Doe I, 53 Cal. 4th 945,955 (2012), citing MeCung, 34 Cal.

4th at 475.

To overcome the strong presumption against retroa

ctivity, the legislatore must show clear

and unavoidable intent to have the statute retroactively

 impose liabil

ity for actions not subject to

liability when taken, Rope, 220 Cal, App.· 4 at 646, "Requiring clea

r intent assures 

that [the

legislative body] itself

 has affirmatively considered the potential un

faimess ofretroact

ive

application and determined that it is an acceptable price to pay for the co

untervailing

 benefits."

Id, citng M

cung, 34 Cal. 4th, ãt 476. Requiring a legisla

ture to m

ake clear its

 intent to apply

a statute re

troatively "helps ensure that [the legislature

] itself has detenn

ined that the benefits

 of

retroactivity outweigh thepotential fo

r disruption orunfaimess." Landgraf v. USIFilm Products,

511 U.S. 244,268 (1994).

 he operative date for the

 first minìinum wage increase to $10.50 would be the effective

 date specified in the City

Council resolution as discusse

d in footnote 2. Notwithstanding the fact th

at the Ordinance was oiginally

 passed

prior to the first scheduled íniimum wage increase on January 1, 2015, nothing in the recitals 

or legi

slative reco

rd

of ie Ordinance indicates lie intent to delay

 the operational da

te of the inèreased minimum wage by a set number

of days after its effective da

te. Any challenge t

hat would seek to delay the oerative date for t

he start o

f he

minimum wage increase until after its effective date following the referendum is inconsistent with the law cited here

iii Secti

on ]II an

d likely to fail.
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A. The Ordinance contains no express language of retroactivity.

It is clear from its language that the Ordinance was intended to operate prospectively. It

was first passed by the City Council on July 28, 2014; on August 18 2014, a City Council

supermajority overcame a mayoral veto. Absent a sufficient referendary petition, the Ordinance

would have become effetive 30 calendar days later on September 17, 2014. SDMC §

27.1130(b). However, the Ordinance contained operative dates for

 minimum wage increases

beginning on January 1, 2015 and eamed, paid sick leave beginning on April 1,2015. The

laguage of the Ordinance learly envisioned future op

erative dates, after its 

intended effective

date. While "no talismanic word or phrase is required to establish relroactivitý' the language

must include an "unequivocal and inflexible statement" that the legislative 

act will operate

retroactively.

 

Myers v, Philip Morris Companies, Inc.,18 Cl.

 

4th 828,842-43 (2002). Here,

there is no clear, unequivocal and inflexible language in the Ordinance stating that the i

mposition

of these requirements on employers will apply retroactively. The subject of retroactive

application was neither an

ticipated nor addresse

d in the language

 of the Ordinance.

B. There is no clear and unavoidable indicat

ion that prospective voters 

intend

to impose retroactive obligations on employers.

A retroactive or retrospective law is one which affects rights, obligations, acts,

transactions and conditions which are performed or exist prior to the adoption of the statute.

Amaral v, Cintas Corp. No, 2, 163 Cal. App. 4th 1157, 1197 (2008). Requiring clear intent

assures that the legislative body.itselfor the voters have affirmatively considered the potential

uhfaimess ofretroactive application and determined that it is an acceptable price to pay for the

counterv

ailing benefits. McC/ung

, 34 Cal. 4th at 476.

Just as federal courts apply the tímehonored legal presumption

that statutes oper

ate prospeotively 'unless Congress has clearly

manifested its intent to the contrary.' (Hughes Aircro# Co. . US.

ex rel. Schumer, supra, 520 U.S, at p. 946, 117 S.Ct. 1871), so too

California courts comply with the legal principle that unless there

is an 'expresš retroactivity provision, à statute will not be applied

retroãctively unles' it is

 

ery 

 

clear 

from extrinsic sources that the

Legislature... must have intended a retroactive application'

(Evangelatos, supra, 44 Cal. 3d at p. 1209, italies added).

California courts apply the same "general prospectivity principle"

as the United States Supreme Court. (Id. at p. 1208). Under this

formulation, a statute's retroactivity is, in the firàt instance, a policy

deteimination for the Legislature and·one to which courts defer

absent "sonie constitutional objection" to retroãctivity. (TFtern

Security Bank v. Superior Court

 

(1997) 15 Cal. 4th 232, 244.) But

"a statute·that is ambiguous with rspect to retroactive application

is construed...to be unambiguously prospective."

 

U.N.S. v. St.

Cyr, supra, 533 U.S. at pp, 320-321, fa. 45, 121 S.Ct. 2290; Lindh

v. Murphy

 

1997) 521 U.S. 320,328, fn. 4, ["'retroactive' effet
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adequately authorized by a statute" only

 when statutory language

was "so cl

ear that it co

uld susta

in only one 

intepreta

tion' .)

Myers, 28 Cal. 4th at 841.

The mandates w

ere suppo

sed to phas

e in for em

ployers o

ver time, w

ith the fi

rst raise in

the minimum wage starting on January 1, 2015 and

 the stait of accrued paid leave

 on April 15,

2015. The Ordinance

 require

d the City to pub

lish bulletins, notices

 and

 templates 

for em

ployer

s

by April 1, 2015, April 1, 2016, and thereafter.

Further, the Ordinance would require em

ployers to c

reate contemporaneou

s written or

electronic reco

rds recording their employee's wages earned

 and use ofearne

d sick leave and to

retain those records for apriod of three year

s. Failure to do

 so would expose

 the employer to a

civil penalty, which would be levied by an Enforcement Office desig

nated and 

auth.

orized by te

City Council. Nothing in the language

 of the ordinance or le

gislative h

istory reve

als a "clear

intent" 

to impose th

ese obligatio

ns retroa

ctively.

V. A REVIEWING COURT WOULD LIIŒLY REJECT RETROACTIVITY AS A

STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION LEADING TO ABSURD RESULTS

When the statuto

ry langua

.ge is clear and

 unambiguous there usually is no need for further

construction, and courts ad

opt fhe plain, or literal

, meaning ofthat lang

uage.... H

òweve, the

"plain meaning" rule is not absolute. (Lungren v, Deuknejian, supra, 45 Cal. 3d [727] at p

. 735,

248 Cal.Rptr. 115,755 P.2d 299.) Ifthe literal meaning of a word or sentence, when considered

in the context o

f a statute, is contrar

y to the legislat

ive intent apparent in

 the statute, its literal

construction will not be adopted. Dyna-Med n. v, Fair Employment & Housing Com. (1987)

43 Cal.3d 1379, 1386-1387; 

Bob Jones University v. United States (1983)

 461 US. 574, 586, [a

well-established canon of statutory construction provides that literal langua

ge should not defeat

the plain purpose of the statute].) Similarly aliteràl construction of statutory language

 that leads

to absurd

 results m

ay be disregarded for a construction

 Ìhat furthers the legislativ

e intent

apparent ill the

 statute

.

 

4mador attey Joint Union High Sch. Dist. v. State Bd. of Equalizaion

(1978) 22 Cal. 3d 208,245,149 Cal.Rptr. 239, 583 P.2d 1281.) In re

 

Marriage of Evans, 119

Cal. App. 4th 374, 380 (2014).

A literal reading of the Ordinance, applying all of the dates and requirements therein

retroactively, would lead to absurd results that would likely be seen by a reviewing court as

contrary to the legislative intent 

to provide em

ployers w

ith fair notice. Employers 

in the C

ity

would be immediately out of compliance with the Ordinance, with an obligation to calculate and

pay a differential for 

any hourly wage paid below $9.75 beginning

 January 1, 2015 and below

$10.50 beginning January 1, 2016. The City would not have complied with its requirement to

provide bull

etins to· employers annou

ncing the new wages and leav

e policies that would have

been due on April 12015 and 2016. Employers would be instantly out of compliance with the

requirement to create conte

mporaneous written or electronic records documenting their

employee's wages earned and sick leave acc

rued. Employers would be immediately subject

 to

$1,000 fines per violation which would be authorized to be levied by an Enforcement Office

which had not yet been designated or authorized by the City Council. Their 2015 state and
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federal tax returns could require amendment. These would be absurd results, never contemplated

by the City Council.

Therefore, it is more likely that a reviewing court would not apply the lite

ral dates in the

Ordinance, as that would lead to absurd results

, Consistent with the overall

 drafting of the

Ordinance, which adopts a phased-in appróach along with notice to employers and e

mpoyees, a

court is more likely to apply the dates prospectively only. Based on the lack of express

retroactivity language, and that any ambiguity favors a

.

 finding of no retroactivity, and the

likelihood that retroactivity would lead to absurd esults, this Office concludes that the

Ordinane, ifadopted will only operate prospectively.

VI. POTENTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL CONCERNS IF THE ORDINANC ONCE

ADOPTED, IS APPLIED RETROACTIVELY

It is a "well-established principle that statute

s will be inter

preted to avoid constitutional

difficulties." Frisby v. Schultz, 487 U.S. 474, 474-475 (1

988). This section brie

fly examines key

provisions ofthe California and United States constitutions that may be the basis for legal

challenge if the Ordinance is applied retroactively. As discussed below, there are additional

reasons the Ordinance, if adopted, is unlikely to be found retroactive by a court.

À. Retroactive application

 of the Ordinance may violate the contracts clauses of

the United States and California contitutions.

"No State shall... pass any... Law impairing the Obligation of Contracts." U

.S. Const.

art.  § 10, l. 1. "Although the text of the Contract Clause is 'facially absolute,' the Suprme

Court has long held that 'its prohibition must be acommodated to the inherent police power of

the State 'to safeguard the vital interests ofits people."'RUIOne Corp. v. Ció f'Berketey, 371

F.3d 1137, 1147 (9th Cir. 2004), quoting Home

 

Bldg. & Loan Ass'n v. Blaisdell, 190 -U.S.

 

398,

434 (1934). "The power to regulate wages and employment conditions Hes clearly

 wittin a

state's or a municipalityspolice.power."Id. at 150,

The Unitd States Supreme Court has interpreted the federal co

ntracts clause using a

three-step analysis. Barrett v. Dawson, 61 Cal. App. 4th 1048, 1054-55 (1998), citing

 

Egy

Reserves v. Kansas Power & Light

 

(1983) 459 U.S. 400, 410-412. The first and threshold step is

to ask whether there is any impainent at all, and, if there is, how substantial it is. Energ

Reserves, 459 U,S. at 411. If there is no sbstantial" impairment, that ends the inquiry. If there

is substantial impairment, the court must next ask whether there is a "significant and legitimate

public purpose' behind the state regulation at issue. Id at 411-412. If the state regulation passe

that test the final i

nquiry is whether means by which the regulation acts are of a "character

appropriate" to the public purpose identified in step two. Id at 412, 418 [ch

aracterizing third step

as "means chosen" to mplement" legislative "purposes'1.

This section is intended to provide an overviw of potential constitutional concerns, not an in-depth analysis of all

otential challenges, should the Ordinae be applied reoactively.

The California Supreme Court has not differentiated between federal and state cont

ract clause ana

lysis in major

cases, including Ca frm Ins, Co. v, Deukmeian, 48 Cal. 3d 805 (1989) [addressing a

 variety of challenges to

Proposition 103 's regulation ofinsurers]; ee Barrett, 61 Cal. App. 4 at 1056.
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A reviewing court could nd that the employment relationships are contracts that are

substantially impaired by retroactive application ofthe Ordinance. See RUI, 371 F.3d at 1147,

citing Gen.

 

Moto

rs C

orp

. v.

 

Romein, 503 U.S. 181,186 (1992) (quoting

.

Allied

 Structurd Steel

Co. v. *annaus, 438 U.S. 234 at 244). Employers would be obligated to compute and pay

minimum wage differentials and earned sik leave up to a year and a half retroactively, new

requirements which were not tems of the employment contrats in effect at the time. The

Ordinance states anumber of public purposes that a court could see as significant and legitimate,

including "ensurfing] that employees who work in the City receive a livable minimum wa

.ge and

the rght to take amed paid sick leave to ensure a decent and healthy lfe for themseves and

their families." However, a court could find retroactive application of the Ordinance to be an

inappropriate means to achiev hose ends, especially in light of the language of the Ordinance,

which clearly envisioned future operative dates, after its original intended effective date which

would have only affected the employment.contracts in the future. Thus, a reviewing court could

find retroactive application ofthe Ordinance to be a substantial and unconstitutional impairment

of the obligation of contracts.

B. Retroactive application of the Ordinance may violate the due process clauses

of the United States and California constitutions.

"Article I, section 7 of the California Constitution and the 14th Amendment of the United

States Constitution guarantèe the right of due process. RetrospectiVe application of a statute is

constitutional as long as it·does not deprive a person of a substantive right without due process of

law." In re Marriage fBuol, 39 Cal. 3d 751,756 (1985).

"Retroactive legislation presents problems ofunfaimess that are more serious than those

posed by prospective legislation, because it can deprive citizens of legitimate expectations and

upset settled transactions. For this reaon, t]he retroactive aspects of leconomic] legislation as

well as the prospective aspects, must meet the test of due process': alegitimate legislative

purpose furthered by rational means." Gen. Motors Corp, 503 U.S, at 191, citin.Pension Bene#t

Guaranty Corporation v. R. A. Gray  Co., 467 U. S. 717, 730 (1984).

Dtermining if a retroaotive initiative.violates due process entails a weighing of a variety

of factors. The court will consider: [1] the significance ófthe state interest served by the law;

[2] the importance of the retroactive application of the law to the effectuation of that interest; [3]

the extent of reliance upon the former law; [4] the legitimaçy of that reliance; [5] the extent of

actions taken on ·the basis of that reliance; and [6] the extent to which the retroactive application

of the new law would disrupt those actions."- Yoshioka, 58 Cal. App. 4th at 983, citing In re

Marrage ofBouquet

, 16 Cal. 3 583, 592 (197

6).

Potential employer plaintiffs could be expected to claim extensive and lgitimate reliance

on the state miiiimum wage and sick leave laws that were in effect during 2015 and half of 2016.

Retroactive application of the Ordinance would result in significant and complex impacts on

employers including the requirement to compute and pay retroactive mimum wage

differentials, the requirement to compute and provide retroactive earned sick leave, and the

requirement to create written or electronic records ofwages and earned sick leave a year ánd a

halfretrospectively. There could also be signifièant and unanticipated tax consequences for

employers, including a requirement to file amended state and federal tax returns for 2015; nd
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additional unintendèd consequen

ces for employers and employees for unemployment insurance,

workers compensation, Social Security, Medicare, and other similar programs.

C. Retroactive application of the Ordinance may violate 

the takings cluses of

the United States and California constitutions.

The Takings Clause of the Fifth Amendment to the United States C

onstituti

on made

applicable to the states through the Fourteenth Amendment, Chicago, B. & Q.R. Co, v. Ciy f

Chicao, 166 U.S. 226 (1897), provides: "N]or shall private property be taken for public use,

without just ompensation." The California Constitution similarly provides: "Private property

may be taken or damaged for a public use . . . only when just compensation ... has first b

een

paid to, or into cour

t for, the owner." C

al. Const. art.

 I § 19.

"[A] taking should be upheld as consistent with the Public Use Clause as long as it is

'rationally related to a conceivable public purpose.", MHCFin,

 Ltd.

 

P 'ship v. City of San Rfael,

714 F.3d 1118, 1129 (9th Cir. 2013). The concept of thepublic welfare is broad and inclusive,"

in "deference to legislative judgmets in this field." Kelo v. City ofNew London, 545 U.S. 469,

480-81 (2005). If the public use requirement is satisfied, the Court must detennine whether a

"taking" of constitutional dimension has occurred and, if so, whether the government provided

just compensation. Brown v. Lega Found Of ash., 538 U.S. 216 at 231-32,235-36 (2003);

First English Evangelicat Lutheran Church of Glendale v. Cnty.

 

fL,, 482 S. 304,314

(1987).

There are two categorical situations in which takings claims arisé:.One is

 

a p s,

or pure taking where tle government exercises its eminent domain powers to acquire property

for some public use. See, e.g,

 

Kelo v. Cit of New London

 

(concerning the ability of a municipal

government to condem a private residence in furtherance of an economic-development plan).

The other, a regulatory taking, occurs where governmental action disproportionately burdens the

interests of a few-limiting use o f real property

, for example, in a way that significantly

interferes with use of the property. Penn Central Dunsportation Compay v. Cüy ofNew Fork,

438 U.S, 104, 123-24 (1978). Money constitutes private property forthe purposes of the

Takìngs Clause. Phiü v. IFahington Legal Foundation, 524 U.S. 156 (1998) (the Court found

that interest income is private propeity·that cannot be taken subject to a statutory scheme).

In Penn Central Transportation Company v, Ci ofNew Fork the Supreme Court

advanced. a ree-factor test for determining whether a regulatory action of the government

constitutes a taking for purposes of the Takings Clause. Penn Central, 438 U.S. at 123-24. The

Court considers (1) the economic impact of the regulation on the plainti

ff; (2) the extent to which

6 "Becau the Califoia Constitútion requires compensation for damage as well as a taking, the California clause

"'protets a somwhat broader range of property values" than does the crresponding federal provision....' Asid

from that difference, California courts have construed the clauses congruently..., Thu courts have analyzed

takings claims under decisions ofboth the California and United States Supreme Courts." Monks v. C ofRancho

Paos Ferdes 167 

Cal. App. 411 263, 294 (2008), as modifed on deníal

 

ofreh'g (Oct. 22,2008).
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the regulation interferes with the plaintiffs identifiable investment-backed expectations; and (3)

the character of the governmental action. Id at 124.

In 1998, the United States Supre

me Court examined the provisions of the Coal Act of

1992, which would have had assigned to Eastern Enterprises, a former mining company, the

obligation to fund benefit plans for an additional 1000 employees who had worked for the

company prior to 1966.

 

Eastern Enterprises v. Apfel, 514 U .S. 498

 

(1998). Writing for a four

justice plurality, Justice Sandra Day O'Connor concluded that the Penn Central Test was

applicable. Id at 528-29 (1998) (O'Connor, J., plurality opinion). Justice O'Connor declared

that "[0]ur decisions ... have left open the possibility that legislation might be unconstitutional if

it imposes severe rétroactive Hability on a limited class of parties that could not have anticipated

the liability, and the extent of that liability is substantially disproportionate to the parties'

experience."Id. 

Retroactive applic

ation of the Ordinance could invite a constitut

ional challenge

 on

regulatory takings grounds. Applying the Penn Central factors, a reviewing court could find, (1)

a requirement to pay wage differentials and earned sick leave a year and a half retroactivel 

imposes a severe economic burden on employers; (2) this requirement iñterferes with employers'

identifiable investment-backed expectations; and (3) the character ofthe government action is

substantially disproportionate to the employers' experience. Thus, retroactive application ofthe

Ordinance could be seen by a reviewing court as a regulatory taking of privat proprty for a

public purpose without just compensation.

VII.

 HOW THE ORDINANCE WILL APPLY IF ADOPTED BY THE VOTERS

If adopted by the voters, the Ordinance will pick up where it would have beenon the

effective date specifid in the City Council resolution declaring the results of the special election:

a minimum wage of $10.50 per hom with scheduled increases thereafter; the beginning ofthe

accrual of earned paid sick leve as of that date; and the right to begin using such sick leave 90

days later. Employers would be required to document wages and sick leav starting on that date.

The City would be required to begin producing bu.1letins, notices and templates for employers,

beginning 90 days after that date and thereafter. The City Council would be required to designate

an Enforcement Office; civil penalties could only be lvied against violations of the Ordinance

from the effective date forward.

CONCLUSION

Th California Constitution and City Charter reserve power to City voters to exercise

their right to the referendum of a legislative act of the City Council. The Charter requires a

process for voters to exercise this power. The Municipal Code implements this Charter

requirement, providing detailed procedures for referending a legislative act. The Ordinance was

 Justice Anthony Kennødyprovided the fifth vote in favor of Eastern Enterprises, but his onurring opinion stated

the retroactive provisions of the Coal Act violaed the United States Constitution' s Due Process Clause, gí the

Takings Clause. Esern Entepres v, *tl, 524 U.S. 498 (1998) ÇKennedy, J., concurring in judgment and

dissenting inpart) ("Both stability·of investment and confidence in the constitutional system, then, are secured by

due process retrictions against severe retroactive legislation.").
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\ 

suspended on September 16,2014, when the referendary petition was filed, and will remain

suspended until such time that amajority of voters in the June 2016 special election adopt the

Ordinance. Based on the lack of express retroactivity language, the lack of"clear intent" to apply

it retroactively, and the likelihood thatretroactivity would lead to absurd results, this Office

concludes that the Ordinance, if adopted, will only operate prospectively. It will become

effective only after the City Council's resolution declaring the results of that election. It would

become operative at the same time; theminimum wage of $10.50 anhourthat would have been

in effect in June 2016 and the right to begin to accrue earned paid sick leave would commence at

that time. Further dates deadlines and requirements for employers and the City specified in the

Ordinance would continue prospectively from that

,

 point on. Any attempt to apply the Ordinance.

retroactively may invite constitutional challenges.
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